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Non-tec tonic, soft-sed i ment de for ma tion struc tures oc cur in mid-Mio cene cre vasse-splay de pos its ex posed in the
Tomisławice lig nite opencast mine in cen tral Po land. The cre vasse-splay cross-strat i fied siliciclastic de pos its are un der lain
by con tin u ously folded and rel a tively thick lig nite beds, and over lain by a thin un dis turbed layer of lig nite. Only the mid dle part 
of the cre vasse-splay suc ces sion is de formed plas tic ally in the form of folds, while the lower and up per most beds are
undeformed. Most of the intraformational de for ma tion struc tures are re cum bent folds, while only a few can be clas si fied as
up right folds in the ini tial stage of their evo lu tion. The or i gin of these folds is as so ci ated here with a penecontemporaneous
slump ing pro cess caused by liq ue fac tion of sandy-muddy sed i ments. The slump ing was trig gered by an in crease in the in cli -
na tion of heterolithic lay ers caused by the compactional sub si dence of an or ganic-rich sub strate – peat. This type of sub si -
dence oc curred fol low ing a sud den siliciclastic load on top of the un der ly ing and poorly-com pacted peat/lig nite seam. The
ini ti a tion and de vel op ment of the slump folds can be ex plained by dif fer en ti ated load ing, com pac tion and liq ue fac tion pro -
cesses, and the in tro duc tion of a tec tonic agent is un nec es sary.
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INTRODUCTION

Slump ing can oc cur in un con sol i dated sed i ments of var i ous 
li thol ogy, or i gin and age. The slumped beds can reach thick -
nesses rang ing from a few centi metres to tens of metres, while
in di vid ual folds may be up to sev eral metres thick, a few
decimetres on av er age (Rob erts, 1972; Li et al., 2019 and ref er -
ences therein). In gen eral, these slump struc tures be long to a
larger group of soft-sed i ment de for ma tion struc tures (SSDS) as 
sum ma rized by Moretti et al. (2016) and Shanmugam (2017).

The slump folds in ves ti gated come from the Tomisławice
opencast mine in cen tral Po land, where lig nite of mid-Mio cene
age is cur rently mined (Fig. 1). Geo met ri cally sim i lar folds are
widely de scribed among sed i men tary rocks rang ing in age from 
Pre cam brian to mod ern (e.g., Leedal and Walker, 1950;
Strachan and Alsop, 2006; Dasgupta, 2008; Strachan, 2008;
van Loon, 2009; Alsop and Marco, 2011; Kundu et al., 2011;
TaţgÏn et al., 2011; Waldron and Gagnon, 2011; Moretti and
Van Loon, 2014; Whitmore et al., 2015; Alsop et al., 2016;
Olabode, 2016; Byun et al., 2019 and ref er ences therein).

Slump folds have also been gen er ated ex per i men tally (McKee
et al., 1962; Owen, 1996; Moretti et al., 1999; Dasgupta, 2008).

Liq ue fac tion and/or fluidisation of sed i ments that have not
un der gone com plete lithification are nec es sary for the for ma -
tion of these slump folds (Allen, 1982). Yet, the or i gin and trig -
ger mech a nisms of slump struc tures re main de bat able. Most
re search ers con sider that the sed i ment liq ue fac tion/fluidisation
pro cess can only be trig gered by seis mic ac tiv ity, while oth ers
have a dif fer ent view (e.g., Shanmugam, 2017). This im por tant
is sue, re lated to the tec tonic or nontectonic or i gin of slump
folds, has been sum ma rized and dis cussed in de tail (e.g., Allen
and Banks, 1972; RÝe and Hermansen, 2006; Mazumder and
Altermann, 2007; Whitmore et al., 2015).

Many as pects of soft-sed i ment de for ma tion, both plas tic
and brit tle, of cre vasse-splay and ac com pa ny ing siliciclastic
strata from lig nite opencast mines in the Konin Ba sin have been 
de scribed and dis cussed (Widera, 2017; Chomiak et al., 2019a, 
b; van Loon, 2019). How ever, ac cord ing to the au thor’s knowl -
edge, slumped cre vasse-splay de pos its within lig nite seams
have not yet been stud ied. There fore, this case study (1) de -
scribes and in ter prets the siliciclastic fa cies of the cre vasse
splay and ac com pa ny ing lig nite lithotypes; (2) iden ti fies, char -
ac ter ises and ex plains the or i gin of the slump folds oc cur ring
within the cre vasse-splay body; (3) dis cusses other pos si ble
pro cesses for cre at ing the slump folds and their trig ger mech a -
nisms; and (4) pro poses an ide al ized con cep tual model for the
for ma tion of these slump folds.
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GEOLOGICAL SETTING

The study area con tain ing the Tomisławice lig nite opencast
mine en com passes a rel a tively shal low tec tonic, graben-like
de pres sion in the vi cin ity of Konin in cen tral Po land (Figs. 1 and
2). The sub-Ce no zoic bed rock is built of marls of Up per Cre ta -
ceous age (Dadlez et al., 2000). The old est Paleogene de pos its 
are of Lower Oligocene age and rep re sented only by glauco -
nitic sands of ma rine or i gin (Widera and Kita, 2007). Over ly ing
Neo gene de pos its con sist of two main lithostratigraphic units:
the Koźmin and Poznań for ma tions. The lower Koźmin For ma -
tion of lower to mid-Mio cene age is made up of flu vial de pos its,
mostly sands with car bo na ceous interbeds. The up per Poznań
For ma tion was de pos ited be tween the Mid-Mio cene and Early
Plio cene, and is tra di tion ally di vided into the Grey Clays and
Wielkopolska mem bers (Fig. 2; Piwocki and Ziembińska-
 Tworzydło, 1997; Widera, 2007).

The sub ject of this re search is the first Mid-Pol ish lig nite
seam (MPLS-1), con tain ing the siliciclastic strata stud ied herein 
and oc cur ring within the Grey Clays Mem ber. The MPLS-1 is
up to sev eral metres thick, and its av er age thick ness in the

Tomisławice ter ri tory is 6.9 m (Fig. 2). It was de pos -
ited dur ing the fi nal phase of the mid-Mio cene Cli -
ma tic Op ti mum (Zachos et al., 2001), mak ing its
age as the mid dle part of the Mid dle Mio cene
(Kasiński and Słodkowska, 2016; Bechtel et al.,
2019, 2020; Woro biec et al., 2020). 

Nu mer ous sandy-muddy lenses oc cur within
the MPLS-1 in the Konin Ba sin, in clud ing the
Tomisła wice opencast mine (Fig. 2). These are in -
ter preted as typ i cal cre vasse splays that de pos ited
sed i ment in the flu vial plain area of a mid-Mio cene
flu vial sys tem. Thus, the MPLS-1 evolved from low -
- ly ing mires, which can be re ferred to as back -
swamps (Widera, 2016a; Widera et al., 2017a;
Chomiak et al., 2019a; Chomiak, 2020). As a re sult, 
the MPLS-1 con tains a rel a tively high ash yield
(10<Ad<20 wt.%), mostly in the form of de tri tal
quartz grains, and a low av er age sul phur con tent
(<1.2 wt.%; Kwiecińska and Wag ner, 1997; Bechtel
et al., 2019, 2020). The MPLS-1 is also char ac ter -
ized by a low av er age reflectance co ef fi cient (Rro

<0.3%) and car bon con tent (60<Cdaf<70%). There -
fore, the lig nite in this seam is clas si fied as humic
and low-rank B, that is, ortho-lig nite (Kwiecińska
and Wag ner, 2001; Bielowicz, 2012).

The Wielkopolska Mem ber of up per mid-Mio -
cene to low er most Plio cene age rep re sents the end
of Neo gene sed i men ta tion in the area stud ied
(Piwo cki and Ziembińska-Tworzydło, 1997). It con -
tains overbank muds with palaeosol ho ri zons
(>95 vol.%), as well as chan nel-fill sands and muds
(<5 vol.%). Its or i gin has been re cently in ter preted
as a flu vial sys tem (e.g., Maciaszek et al., 2019,
2020; Widera et al., 2017b, 2019; Zieliński and
Widera, 2020). Glaciogenic Qua ter nary de pos its
(tills, grav els, sands and muds) rest on top of the
Neo gene for ma tions (Fig. 2).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Field work was car ried out in the Tomisławice
lig nite opencast mine (Fig. 1A) and in cluded sedimentological
and struc tural ob ser va tions of the sandy-muddy lithosome be -
long ing to the MPLS-1 and vis i ble on the west ern wall of the
opencast (Figs. 1B and 2). Fif teen sam ples were col lected for
pre lim i nary grain-size anal y sis, and the un der ly ing and over ly -
ing lig nite beds were mapped to de ter mine the pres ence or ab -
sence of de for ma tion within them. Ad di tion ally, data from 11
bore holes were used to pre pare the rep re sen ta tive geo log i cal
cross-sec tion (Fig. 2). All of this in for ma tion, in clud ing min ing
maps, was ob tained from the geo log i cal ar chive of the Konin
Lig nite Mine.

The stan dard clas si fi ca tion of siliciclastic rocks was used to
char ac ter ize the sam pled sed i ments that were tex tur ally di vided 
into sands, sandy muds and muddy sands. To sim plify their de -
scrip tion, a mod i fied ver sion of the orig i nal fa cies cod i fi ca tion of
Miall (1977) was used. When the con tent of clayey-silty grains
ex ceeded 50 wt.% and the silt con tent was within the range
33–66 wt.%, the term “mud”, ac cord ing to Lundegard and
Samuels (1980), was ap plied. Hence, in con trast to the orig i nal
Miall cod i fi ca tion, the let ter “M” was used for mud – as de fined
above (cf. Fig. 3 and Ta ble 1).

For tex tures of lig nite lithotypes, the pro por tions be tween
the xylitic (woody) frag ments and fine de tri tal ma trix were taken
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion map

A – gen eral lo ca tion of the study area in the Konin vi cin ity; B – de tailed 
lo ca tion of the de pos its stud ied (52°45’39’’N, 18°51’80’’E) 

in the Tomisławice lig nite opencast mine
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into con sid er ation (Wolf, 1988; Kwieciñska and Wag ner, 1997;
Kolcon and Sachsenhofer, 1999). How ever, their struc tures
were sim i lar to those com monly found in the clastic de pos its,
that is, mas sive and de formed (folded). Fi nally, the over all re la -
tion ship be tween the peat-form ing mire and the re sult ing lig nite
lithotype is based on the orig i nal con tri bu tion of Teichmüller
(1958), which was sub se quently sup ple mented by Teichmüller
(1989), Markiè and Sachsenhofer (1997), Ticleanu et al.
(1999), and Widera (2012, 2016b).

All pla nar struc tures, such as strat i fi ca tion and fold ax ial
planes, were mea sured with a geo log i cal com pass ac cord ing to 
gen er ally ac cepted con ven tion (Ramsay and Huber, 1987;
Dadlez and Jaroszewski, 1994). Twenty-four mea sure ments
were car ried out in the field cov er ing palaeodirections of wa ter
flow and slump trans port (Fig. 3). Fur ther more, to clas sify the
folds, the dip of the ax ial plane was con sid ered. Ac cord ing to
this clas si fi ca tion, the fol low ing types of folds were dis tin -
guished: up right, in clined, re cum bent and re clined (Rickard,
1971; Waldron and Gagnon, 2011).

FACIES, LITHOTYPES AND DEPOSITIONAL
PALAEOENVIRONMENTS – RESULTS 

AND INTERPRETATION

SILICICLASTIC FACIES

The siliciclastic body is lo cated close to the seam’s roof, and 
it is up to 3.6–4.0 m thick and 65 m long in a north-south di rec -
tion. Its top is al most flat, while the base is un even and con cave
up wards (Fig. 4). Among these siliciclastic de pos its, sev eral

sandy-muddy fa cies are de scribed and in ter preted in the text:
Fig ure 3 and Ta ble 1.

De scrip tion. The siliciclastic fa cies con sist of al ter nat ing
sandy and sandy-muddy or muddy-sandy lay ers. Their in di vid -
ual thick ness ranges from <1 mm to >10 cm (Figs. 3–7). The fa -
cies clas si fi ca tion de pends on the weight pro por tions of sand,
silt and clay. Al most all these fa cies were orig i nally trough
cross-strat i fied with lam i na tion dip ping at an av er age az i muth of 
100° (Fig. 3). 

Cur rently, the pri mary strat i fi ca tion is pre served only in the
lower and up per parts of the siliciclastic lithosome (Figs. 4–6),
where the lay ers are in clined to wards the E and ESE, re spec -
tively (Fig. 3). In the mid dle por tion, the strat i fi ca tion is strongly
folded (Figs. 3, 4 and 7). An ex cep tion is one bed, which is
plane-par al lel (hor i zon tally) lam i nated in the mid dle part of the
suc ces sion (Figs. 3 and 7A).

In ter pre ta tion. The siliciclastic fa cies should be at trib uted
to a cre vasse splay formed on the sur face of a mid-Mio cene
mire. Sim ply put, all of the fa cies rep re sent a cre vasse-splay fa -
cies as so ci a tion (e.g., Aslan and Autin, 1999; Bristow et al.,
1999; Zieliñski, 2014; Kêdzior, 2016; Burns et al., 2017). Tak ing 
into ac count the ge om e try (chan nel-like) and lo ca tion (above
the thick lig nite bed) of this as so ci a tion, the fa cies can be in ter -
preted as the most prox i mal part of the splay. This state ment is
sup ported by the base be ing ev i dently ero sional (Fig. 4 and Ta -
ble 1). The chan nel-like ge om e try with low as pect ra tio
(width/thick ness ~16) and dom i nance of large-scale cross-bed -
ding rep re sent a cre vasse chan nel, which is typ i cal of a type-1
cre vasse splay (Farrell, 2001).

Large-scale trough cross-strat i fi ca tion of both sand (St),
sandy mud (MSt) and muddy sand (SMt) are com monly con sid -
ered as pro gres sive fill ing of troughs in front of mov ing three-di -
men sional dunes pro duced in the up per part of the lower flow
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Fig. 2. Geo log i cal cross-sec tion through the “Tomis³awice” lig nite de posit (mod i fied from Widera et al., 2017a)

Note the ap prox i mate po si tion of the stud ied de pos its within the first Mid-Mio cene lig nite seam (MPLS-1); 
for lo ca tion of the cross-sec tion line see Fig ure 1A



re gime (Allen, 1965; Collinson and Thomp son, 1982; Bridge,
2003; Zieliński, 2014). How ever, as in ferred from al ter nat ing
sandy-muddy bed ding, cur rent flow was vari able (Miall, 1977;
Allen, 1982, 1984). Con versely, hor i zon tally lam i nated sandy
mud (MSh) is linked with trac tional trans port via un con fined
sheet flow un der up per-flow re gime con di tions (Allen, 1984;
Zieliński, 2014).

The de po si tion of the fa cies in ter preted (St, MSt, SMt) took
place on an un sta ble sub strate, where the peat was poorly
com pacted and wa ter-sat u rated. Gen er ally, the palaeo trans -
port di rec tion was in the range from east to south-east (Fig. 3),
which is of fun da men tal im por tance in clar i fy ing the or i gin of the
de for ma tion struc tures. Most of the siliciclastic fa cies were de -
formed, namely folded, penecontemporaneously (dur ing or
shortly af ter de po si tion; cf. Fig. 3 and Ta ble 1), and hence, the
ma jor sub ject of the pres ent study.

LIGNITE LITHOTYPES

In this pa per, only those lig nite lithotypes that di rectly ac -
com pany the cre vasse-splay de pos its ex am ined are char ac ter -
ized. De for ma tion struc tures of the lig nite beds are par tic u larly
im por tant in the con text of this study, in which the tex tural and
struc tural fea tures of each lithotype are de scribed, fol lowed by
their palaeoenvironmental in ter pre ta tion.

De scrip tion. Three tex tur ally sim i lar lig nite lithotypes were
dis tin guished in the field: xylodetritic lig nite with a mas sive
struc ture – XDLm, xylodetritic lig nite with a hor i zon tal and
folded strat i fi ca tion – XDLh(fo), as well as detroxylitic lig nite with 
hor i zon tal and folded strat i fi ca tion – DXLh(fo) (cf. Fig. 3 and Ta -
ble 1). They all are pre dom i nantly com posed of a mix ture of
xylitic (>1 cm) and de tri tal (<1 cm) con stit u ents to tal ling
>90 vol.%. The dif fer ence in tex ture be tween XDL and DXL is
par a dox i cally ap par ent in that DXL con tains more xylitic than
de tri tal el e ments, and for the XDL it is the op po site. 

The up per lig nite layer (up per bench of lig nite seam) is only
up to 0.6 m thick and is made up of the sin gle lithotype XDLm,
which is char ac ter ized by non-dis turbed struc ture. By con trast,
the lower lig nite bed (main lower bench of lig nite seam) is rel a -
tively thick, reach ing 10 m. In the pres ent study, two facts are
most im por tant: the roof of this lig nite bench is ero sional; and its
up per most parts are strongly dis turbed in the form of folds with
an am pli tude of 1–2 m (Fig. 4).

In ter pre ta tion. All lig nite lithotypes de scribed above are
char ac ter is tic of the mid-Mio cene mires that ex isted in cen tral
Po land. These de vel oped in close prox im ity to the river chan -
nels or be tween them, and hence can be in ter preted as
backswamps (Davies-Vollum and Kraus, 2001). This is con sis -
tent with the pres ence of cre vasse-splay bod ies (one of them
be ing the sub ject of this study) within the MPLS-1 in the Konin
Ba sin (Widera, 2016a, 2017; Chomiak et al., 2019a).

The xylodetritic and detroxylitic lig nite lithotypes (XDL and
DXL) in ter preted were formed in tran si tional palaeoenviron -
mental con di tions that were nei ther too dry nor too wet. Most
likely, DXL rep re sents a wet for est swamp, while XDL is at trib -
uted to a bush moor (Markič and Sachsenhofer, 1997; Kolcon
and Sachsenhofer, 1999; Ticleanu et al., 1999). Tak ing into ac -
count the dom i nant plant com po si tion, these palaeomires are
named the Taxodium–Nyssa and Myricaceae–Cyrillaceae
swamps, re spec tively (Teichmüller, 1958, 1989; Ta ble 1).

The most im por tant struc tural fea ture here is the folded
struc ture of the lower bench of the MPLS-1 (Figs. 3 and 4).
Even if the lig nite strat i fi ca tion is barely vis i ble, most hor i zon tal
lay ers were likely folded dur ing and af ter their de po si tion. This
was clearly due to the load of the cre vasse-splay sed i ments that 
were de pos ited on the top of a still poorly-com pacted and wa -
ter-sat u rated peat/lig nite seam. As a re sult, the lig nite lay ers are 
con cave up wards, where the thick ness of the cre vasse de pos -
its is greater. The load on the un der ly ing peat was un even,
which re sulted in push ing up both lig nite and clastic lay ers by
>1 m in the ax ial zone, as well as on the north ern flank of the
cre vasse-splay body (Fig. 4).

DEFORMATION STRUCTURES 
WITHIN THE CREVASSE-SPLAY DEPOSITS

The ma jor ity of de for ma tion struc tures iden ti fied in the field
were re cum bently-folded cross-sets. Other types of folds oc -
curred only spo rad i cally; for ex am ple, up right folds. They are
char ac ter ized be low in or der of abun dance.
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Fig. 3. Gen er al ized sed i men tary log of the cre vasse-splay
de pos its and ac com pa ny ing lig nites

For siliciclastic fa cies and lig nite lithotype codes, 
de scrip tion and in ter pre ta tion see the text and Ta ble 1
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T a  b l e  1  

Char ac ter is tics of the cre vasse-splay fa cies and ac com pa ny ing lig nite lithotypes ge net i cally re lated to the slumped cross-beds
in the Tomisławice lig nite opencast mine in cen tral Po land

En vi ron ment Code Fa cies name Fa cies de scrip tion Depositional set ting

Cre vasse splay

(prox i mal zone)

St/SMt
Sand and muddy

sand with a trough
cross-strat i fi ca tion

Co-set up to 0.8–0.9 m thick; in di vid ual
sets up to 0.3–0.8 m thick; con cave-up,

ero sional bases; pres ent in the 
lower- and up per most parts of the 

cre vasse-splay suc ces sion

De po si tion from trac tion as 3D dunes in
up per part of lower flow re gime (Allen,
1965; Collinson and Thomp son, 1982;

Bridge, 2003; Zieliński, 2014)

MSh(d)

De formed sandy
mud with a

plane-par al lel 
(orig i nally hor i zon -

tal; slightly in clined) 
strat i fi ca tion

Up to 0.1–0.2 m thick; dom i nant mud
con tent with par al lel lam i na tion; flat ero -
sional base; lo cated only oc ca sion ally
be tween strongly dis turbed de pos its in
the mid dle part of the cre vasse-splay

suc ces sion

Synsedimentary in clined; orig i nally, 
trac tional de po si tion by plane-bed trans -

port – sheet flow; super criti cal flow; 
up per-stage plane con di tions (Miall,

1977; Allen, 1982, 1984; Zieliński, 2014)

MSt(fo)/

St(fo)

Folded sandy mud
and mud with 

a trough cross-strat -
i fi ca tion

Co-set up to 1.6–1.8 m thick; in di vid ual
sets up to 0.2–0.6 m thick; dom i nant
sandy-muddy beds; bases par al lel to 

the ero sional sur faces; this fa cies cover
the larg est, mid dle part of the 

cre vasse-splay suc ces sion

Synsedimentary folded as slumps; orig i -
nally, trac tional de po si tion as 3D dunes
in up per part of lower flow re gime (Allen, 
1965; Collinson and Thomp son, 1982;

Bridge, 2003; Zieliński, 2014)

St(fo)/

SMt(fo)

Folded sand and
muddy sand with 
a trough cross-

strat i fi ca tion

Co-set and in di vid ual sets up to 0.5 m
thick; dom i nant sandy lay ers; par al lel to

the ero sional sur faces; this fa cies is pres -
ent only in up per, but not the up per most,

part of the cre vasse-splay suc ces sion

Depositional in ter pre ta tion 
and ref er ences as above 

En vi ron ment Code Lithotype name Lithotype de scrip tion Depositional set ting

Mire

(low-ly ing mire)

XDLm
Xylodetritic lig nite

with a mas sive
struc ture

Up to 0.6 m thick; >90 vol.% of plant de -
tri tus and xylites, al though plant de tri tus
pre vails over xylites; mas sive struc ture;
sed i men tary floor; roof cut by min ing ac -

tiv i ties; up per bench of lig nite seam
over ly ing the cre vasse-splay de pos its

Mire (backswamp) with a bush moor;
Myricaceae–Cyrillaceae swamp

(Teichmüller, 1958, 1989; Markič and
Sachsenhofer, 1997; Kolcon and

Sachsenhofer, 1999; Ticleanu et al.,
1999; Widera, 2012, 2016b)

XDLh(fo)/

DXLh(fo)

Xylodetritic and
detroxylitic lig nite
with a hor i zon tal

and folded 
strat i fi ca tion

6–10 m thick; >90 vol.% of plant de tri tus 
and xylites in vary ing pro por tions; in the
up per part vis i ble fold ing; in the lower
part hardly vis i ble orig i nal, hor i zon tal
strat i fi ca tion; sed i men tary floor; ev i -

dently ero sional roof; lower bench of lig -
nite seam un der ly ing the cre vasse-splay 

de pos its

Postdepositionally folded un der un even
load; orig i nally, mire (backswamp) with a 

bush moor or wet for est swamp;
Myricaceae–Cyrillaceae or

Taxodium–Nyssa swamp; ref er ences as
above

Fa cies codes mod i fied from Miall (1977); lithotype codes af ter Widera (2012, 2016b)

Fig. 4. Gen eral view and cor re spond ing line draw ings of the cre vasse-splay suc ces sion within the first Mid-Pol ish lig nite
 seam (MPLS-1) in the Tomisławice opencast mine, cen tral Po land

Note the pres ence of the undeformed de pos its in the lower- and up per most parts of the siliciclastic suc ces sion; 
for lo ca tion of the de pos its stud ied see Fig ure 1B



UPRIGHT FOLDS

De scrip tion. This type of fold is very rare within the cre -
vasse-splay suc ces sion. How ever, sev eral such struc tures
have been iden ti fied in the up per most part of the ex po sure,
within gen er ally undeformed de pos its that are trough cross -
-strat i fied on a large scale (Fig. 5). In some places, the orig i nally 
in clined beds are undulose rather than folded. One of the most
vis i ble ex am ples is an up right fold in its ini tial stage of de vel op -
ment (Figs. 5 and 6). It is ~15 cm high, gen tle (interlimb an gle
>120°) and slightly asym met ri cal to the north. The fold’s core is
made of sand, while its limbs are muddy. Fur ther more, it is un -
der lain by a con tin u ous, un dis turbed and 4–6 cm thick layer of
mud; the sandy-muddy lay ers above this fold do not show any
de for ma tion (Fig. 6).

In ter pre ta tion. In the case of al ter nat ing lay ers of var i ous li -
thol ogy, even a slight slope of beds with dif fer ent rhe ol ogy may
lead to downslope move ment (Strachan and Alsop, 2006). For
ex am ple, this is pos si ble if more duc tile and in com pe tent de -
pos its (muds) form a con tin u ous layer be low, which can be
called a “décollement” ho ri zon or mud-rich de tach ment (Fig. 6;
Ramsay and Huber, 1987; Dadlez and Jaroszewski, 1994;
Strachan, 2008). Sub se quently, the strat i fi ca tion of slumped
sed i ments rest ing above the de tach ment may be folded due to
hor i zon tal short en ing (buck ling). There fore, tak ing into ac count
the geo log i cal back ground, these poorly-de vel oped up right
folds must be in ter preted as hav ing formed dur ing ini ti a tion of
the slump ing pro cess (Alsop and Marco, 2011).

RECUMBENT FOLDS

De scrip tion. These folds are best vis i ble and de vel oped
in the north ern part of the ex po sure (Fig. 4). The to tal thick -
ness of a folded pack age is up to 2 m, while in di vid ual folds are 
0.2–0.6 m thick. These folds were ob served over a dis tance of
~20 m, al though they are best ex posed in the south ern and
north ern most parts of the sec tion (cf. Figs. 4 and 7). The folds
ex am ined are char ac ter ized by (sub)hor i zon tal ori en ta tion of
the ax ial planes, and hence, they may be termed re cum bent
folds (Rickard, 1971). How ever, as re gards gen e sis, the most
im por tant fea ture is that they ex press gen eral vergence to -
wards both the south-south east and north-north east, that is,
an av er age az i muth of 158° and 16°, re spec tively (cf. Figs. 3
and 7).

De spite the gen eral sim i lar ity in the li thol ogy and ge om e try
of these re cum bent folds, there are also dif fer ences be tween
them. All folds ex am ined in de tail are built of al ter nat ing lay ers
of sand and mud, al though in dif fer ent pro por tions. For ex am -
ple, the ma jor ity of these folds are made up of sand and mud in
al most equal quan tity (Fig. 7A), while one of them, in the dom i -
nant por tion, com prises beds of mud (Fig. 7B). The folds are
tight (interlimb an gle <30°), al beit the more muddy ones are
tighter and have al most par al lel limbs and a smaller thick ness.
Fur ther more, the basal bound aries of the re cum bently-folded
beds are al ways de fined by mud-rich lay ers. By con trast, the top 
bound aries are trun cated by youn ger slumps or eroded by over -
ly ing undeformed cross-strata (Fig. 7).
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Fig. 5. Un dis turbed de pos its in the up per most parts of the cre vasse-splay body

A – gen eral view; B – close-up view of sandy-muddy de pos its with trough cross-strat i fi ca tion; 
note the al ter nat ing oc cur rence of sandy and sandy-muddy or muddy-sandy lay ers



In ter pre ta tion. The de for ma tion struc tures de scribed
above rep re sent type-A re cum bent folds ac cord ing to the ter mi -
nol ogy of Allen and Banks (1972) or type I as clas si fied by
Whitmore et al. (2015). In other words, they are slump folds that 
have well-de fined strat i fi ca tion, form smooth par a bolic curves,
the ax ial planes are al most hor i zon tal and their in ter nal struc -
ture is not af fected by ir reg u lar (i.e., disharmonic) sec ond ary
fold ing. Ad di tion ally, fault ing and brecciation are ab sent, and
the tops of this type of fold are trun cated and eroded as in the
cases in ter preted (Fig. 7).

The or i gin of the re cum bent folds from the Tomisławice lig -
nite opencast mine is as so ci ated with slump ing of the cre -
vasse-splay sed i ments. As the vergences of these folds are in
op po site di rec tions (to wards the south-south east and north-
 north east) and ap prox i mately per pen dic u lar to the strat i fi ca tion, 
they are not the re sult of the in cli na tion of the depositional sur -
face to wards the east (cf. Figs. 3 and 7). The slump ing took
place in ac cor dance with the palaeoslope ori en ta tion, which is
gen er ally re flected in the fold vergence (e.g., Wood cock, 1979;
Strachan and Alsop, 2006; Strachan, 2008).

Likely, peat/lig nite com pac tion un der the load of the over ly -
ing siliciclastic (i.e., cre vasse-splay) sed i ments re sulted in sig -
nif i cant tilt ing of the al ter nat ing sandy-muddy beds. The av er -
age com pac tion ra tio for the MPLS-1 is ~2.0 (Widera et al.,
2007; Widera, 2015); al though for fresh peat lay ers, it may be
sev eral times greater (Rajchl et al., 2008; Van Asselen et al.,
2009; Widera, 2019). Compactional sub si dence was ac com pa -
nied by ex tru sion of the wa ter-sat u rated peat in a di rec tion
where the over ly ing siliciclastic sed i ments were thin ner. This is
in di cated by the folded struc ture of the up per lig nite beds, in -
clud ing their an ti cli nal el e va tion in the ax ial zone of the cre -
vasse-splay lithosome. Hence, the slumps moved downslope,
that is, to the south-south east and north-north east (cf. Figs. 4
and 7).

DISCUSSION

ORIGINAL STRATIFICATION

The folds in ves ti gated are char ac ter ized by well-pre served
strat i fi ca tion of un con sol i dated sandy-muddy fa cies (Figs. 5–7). 
How ever, the strat i fi ca tion is pri mary only in the lower and up -
per most lay ers of the cre vasse-splay suc ces sion (Figs. 4 and
5), while the re main ing beds are de formed pre dom i nantly in the
form of re cum bent folds (Fig. 7). Con sid er ing these ob ser va -
tions, it can be as sumed that orig i nally al most all siliciclastic fa -
cies were trough cross-strat i fied. Thus, well-pre served strat i fi -
ca tion may in di cate that the liq ue fac tion of sed i ments de formed
penecontemporaneously (e.g., Owen, 1996; Byun et al., 2019).
In the case of fluidisation, when the pore pres sure is equal to or
greater than the co he sive strength of the sed i ment, strat i fi ca tion 
can be de stroyed (e.g., Molina et al., 1998; Alsop et al., 2016).
Such re cum bent folds can only arise in wa ter-sat u rated de pos -
its. Thus, liq ue fac tion is nec es sary for the slump ing and fold ing
of un con sol i dated sed i ments (McKee et al., 1962; Allen and
Banks, 1972; Mazumder and Altermann, 2007; Whitmore et al., 
2015; Shanmugam, 2017).

MECHANISMS 
OF SLUMPING AND FOLDING

Due to the lack of ev i dence of tec tonic ac tiv ity at the time of
for ma tion of these intraformational de for ma tion struc tures,
tectonogenesis seems un likely. There fore, non-tec tonic hy -
poth e ses di rectly re lated to the fold ing of flu vial de pos its are dis -
cussed here. Two mech a nisms for the gen er a tion of re cum bent 
folds by flow ing wa ter are com monly noted, and this type of fold
can be pro duced both ex per i men tally (McKee et al., 1962), and
on the ba sis of the o ret i cal con sid er ation (RÝe and Hermansen,
2006). In the first case, strong shear is gen er ated by sed i -
ment-laden cur rents, and in the sec ond case, sud den changes
in the flow re gime can pro duce folds in the bedform (i.e., dune)
foresets. How ever, nei ther of these mech a nisms can be used to 
ex plain the or i gin of the Tomisławice re cum bent folds. In these
ex am ples, the vergence of folds is uni di rec tional and con sis tent
with strat i fi ca tion, while the re cum bent folds ex am ined face
each other in a di rec tion ap prox i mately per pen dic u lar to the
strat i fi ca tion (cf. Figs. 3, 4 and 7). There fore, their or i gin must be 
con nected with slump ing caused by com pac tion of the un der ly -
ing and rel a tively thick peat/lig nite seam as ex plained in
sub-sec tion �RECUMBENT FOLDS�.

CONCEPTUAL MODEL

Depositional and deformational pro cesses, in clud ing of
siliciclastic sed i ments within MPLS-1, are char ac ter ized by spa -
tial and tem po ral vari abil ity in short-term cy cles. This al lowed us 
to ex am ine in de tail at least six stages of slump fold for ma tion
within the mid-Mio cene cre vasse-splay body from the Tomisła -
wice opencast mine (Fig. 8). In the first stage, the nat u ral levee
was breached in the ini tial pe riod of flood ing. The river wa ter
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Fig. 6. Pos si ble ex am ple of an up right fold at the ini tial stage
of its de vel op ment

Note the par al lel ar range ment of lay ers po si tioned un der and
above the weakly folded struc ture; for lo ca tion see Fig ure 5A



car ried the siliciclastic load from the main chan nel and the
levee, and spilled it onto the backswamp (mire) sur face. The
up per most peat lay ers were then eroded, and siliciclastic sed i -
ments of the low er most part of the cre vasse splay were de pos -
ited (Fig. 8A). In places where the thick ness of suc ces sively de -
pos ited siliciclastic sed i ments was greater, com pac tion af fected 
the un der ly ing peats. At this stage, the base of the siliciclastic
layer and the peat roof were sig nif i cantly undulose, in clud ing el -
e va tion along the ax ial part of the cre vasse-splay suc ces sion.
The wa ter-sat u rated, al ter nately bed ded sands and muds be -
gan to move on grad u ally steep ing palaeoslopes. As a re sult,
the up right folds arose, be ing the ini tial form of the slump pro -
cess (Fig. 8B). The rap idly pro gress ing peat com pac tion and
the in crease in the lo cal slope of the freshly de pos ited
siliciclastic sed i ments led first to the trans for ma tion of the up -
right folds into in clined folds (Fig. 8C), and fi nally into re cum -
bent ones (Fig. 8D). Re lax ation of the com pac tion pro cess in
sig nif i cantly com pacted peats/lig nites caused a lesser in cli na -

tion of the youn gest siliciclastics. In other words, the slope in cli -
na tions of the sandy and muddy lay ers were too small to ini ti ate
slump ing in con verg ing di rec tions (from south and north).
There fore, the up per most siliciclastic beds are not de formed,
and the pri mary trough cross-strat i fi ca tion is pre served (Fig.
8E). In the fi nal stage, peat veg e ta tion cov ered the cre -
vasse-splay litho some. As a re sult, a peat bed was de pos ited
and then trans formed into the rel a tively thin up per bench of the
MPLS-1 (cf. Figs. 3–5 and 8F).

CONCLUSIONS

Strongly slump-folded intraformational cross-beds are well
de vel oped in the Tomis³awice lig nite opencast mine in cen tral
Po land. Re cum bent folds are char ac ter is tic of cre vasse-splay
de pos its, but the three-di men sional ex am ple from the Tomis³a -
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Fig. 7. Close-up view of the re cum bent folds

A – fold vergence is ap prox i mately to the south; 
B – vergence of most folds is ap prox i mately to the north; for lo ca tion see Fig ure 4B



wice lig nite is spec tac u lar and well-pre served. There fore, this
ex am ple formed a case study, and the re sults ob tained lead to
the fol low ing con clu sions:

1. The siliciclastic de pos its, rep re sent ing the cre vasse splay,
are lo cated within the cur rently mined lig nite seam (MPLS-1).
They are com posed of al ter nat ing lay ers of sand and mud with
dif fer ent rhe ol ogy that had var i ous sus cep ti bil i ties to de for ma -

tion. How ever, only plas tic de for ma tion was ob served in the form
of a few up right folds and more com mon re cum bent ones.

2. These folds are lo cated only in the mid dle part of the cre -
vasse-splay suc ces sion. They are un der lain and over lain by un -
dis turbed trough cross-beds, while penecontemporaneously
folded beds are char ac ter ized by de formed but well-pre served
strat i fi ca tion. This means that dur ing de for ma tion the sed i ments 
were liq ue fied but not fluidised.
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Fig. 8. Ideal ised con cep tual model f or the for ma tion of t he slump fo lds w ithin the m id-Mio cene cre vasse-splay suc ces sion
 in the Tomis³awice lig nite opencast mine in cen tral Po land

A – de po si tion of the al ter nat ing sandy-muddy lay ers with trough cross-strat i fi ca tion; B – Ini tial stage of up right fold for ma tion; C – steep en -
ing of the orig i nal strat i fi ca tion caused by com pac tion of the un der ly ing peat/lig nite, stage of in clined fold gen er a tion; D – stage of the de vel -
op ment of re cum bent folds; E – de po si tion of youn ger cre vasse-splay sed i ments and ero sive trun ca tion of the slump folds; F – cov er ing of
cre vasse-splay de pos its by a layer of youn ger peat, sub se quently trans formed into the up per bench of the lig nite seam (MPLS-1)



3. The up right folds rep re sent an ini tial slump ing stage,
while the re cum bent ones are typ i cal of the fi nal stages of slump 
evo lu tion. In the last case, they verge ap prox i mately to wards
the south and north, roughly per pen dic u lar to the wa ter-flow di -
rec tion (on av er age eastwards) in the distributary chan nels of
the cre vasse splay.

4. Over all, the or i gin of these folds is linked with com pac tion
of the thick un der ly ing peat/lig nite seam. The pro cess of compa -
ctional sub si dence was es pe cially rapid in the ini tial stages of de -
po si tion of siliciclastic sed i ments on the bac kswamp sur face.
This re sulted in the cre ation of south- and north-trending palaeo -
slopes, on which the slump folds de vel oped.
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